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FACTORIES & BOILERS INSPECTION DEPARTMENT
NOTIFICATION

JaiPur, January 8,2016

G.S.R.I36'- Whereas the draft of the Rajasthan Boilers

(Amendment) Rules, 2015 was published as required under sub-

section (1) of section 31 ofthe Boilers Act, 1923 (Central Act No

5 of 1923) vide notification No. F-3(2)legaVF&B/2015i 1320 dated

02-11-2015, published in Rajasthan Rajpatra Extraordinary' part-

3(kia) dated 02-11-2015 inviting objections and suggestions from

all persons likely to be affected thereby, before expiry ofthe period

of forty hve days ftom the date on which copies of the Gazette'

containing the said notification were made available to the public'

Ard whereas, copies of the Gazettq in q'hich the said

notification was published were made available to the public on the

02-tr-2015.
And whereas, no objections or suggesiions were received on

the said dmft rules.
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers confened by

clause (c ) ofsub-section (1) of section.29 ofthe Boilers Act, 1923

(CentEl Act No. 5 of 1923), th€ State Government hereby makes

the following rules further to anend the Rajasthan Boiiers Rules,

1954, namely:-
RULES

1. Short title and comm€ncement - { I ) l'hese rules may be

called the Rajasthan Boilem ( Ameldment) Rules, 2016'

(2) They shall come into force on anC from the dale oftheir final

publication in the Official Cazette.
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2. Substitution of rule 20.- The existing rule 20 of the

Rajasthan Boilers Rules, 1954, hereinafter referred to as the said

rules. shall be substitnted bl,the following, namely:-
"20. Necessit' of avoiding delay.- (1) Any application

submitted for approval oi'drawing shall be disposed off within
fifteen days from the date of receipt ofapplication.

(2) It is essential that no delay should occur in registation
ofboiler. The inspectioD under sub-section (3) ofs€ction 7 shall be

completed and the report thereof shall be submitted to the Chief
lnspector rrithin seren days. The Chiet lnspeclor shall issue his
orders under sub-section (4) of section 7 without delay and shall

issue the certificate within thirty days from the dat€ of the

completion of the inspection."

3. Amcndmcnt ofRule 34.- In rule 34 of the said rules,-
(i) for the existing expression "ln cases in which the

INpector is empowered to issue a certificate under section 8

$ithout further reference, the certificate should ordinarily be

issued within 48 hours of the completion of the Inspection.", the

expression " The cetificate shall be issued within the period

specified in table given below from the date of completion of the

insDection." shall be substituted: and

(ii) at the end ofrule 34 and before the existing rule 35, the

following table shrll be inserted. namely.-

"Table
Time limit from the l

date of completion l

ofthe insDection i

In cases in which the Competent
Person is empowered to issue a
certificate under section 8
without furdrer referelce.
In anv other case

[No. F-3(2) IegaUF&B/2016/131
By Order of the Governor,

Mukesh Jain,
Chief Inspector cum Depufy Sccretary,

Factories & Boilers Inspection Department.

48 hours
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FACTORIES & BOILERS INSPECTION DEPARTMENT
NOTIFICATION

Jaipur, January 8,2016
G.S.R 137:- Whereas the draft of the Rajasthan Factories

(Second Amendment) Rules, 2015 was published as required under
section 115 ofthe Factories Act 1948 (Central Act No. 63 of 1948)
vide notifi cation No.F-3(1 ) legal/F&B/2075 / dated 02-Il -201 5,
published in Rajasthan Rajpata Extraordinary, part-3(kha) dated
02-il-2015 inviting objections and suggestions liom all persons
likely to be affected thereby, before expiry of the period of forty
five days from the date on which copies of the Gazette containing
the sAid notification were made available to the public.

And whereas, copies of the Cazette in which the said
notification was published were made available to the public on the
02-t t-2015.

And whereas, no objections or suggestions were received on
the said draft rules.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by
section 112 of the Factories Act, 1948 (Cental Act No. 63 of
1948), the State Government hereby makes the following rules
firther to amend the Rajasthan Factories Rules, 1951, namely:-

RULES
1. Short title and commencement.- (l) These rules may be

called the Rajas.than Factodes (Amendment) Rules, 2016.

(2) They shall come into force on and from the date of their
final pubiication in the Otlcial Gazette.

2. Amendment of rule 3A .- In rule 3A of the Rajasthan
Factories Rules, 1 95 I , hereinafter referred to as the said rules,-

(i) in sub-rule (4), after the existing expression "approve them"
and before the existing expression "by signing and retuming to
the applicant", the expression ", within the period specified in
table given below," shall be inserted; and

(ii) at the end ofsub-rule (4) and before the existing sub-rule 38,
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the tbllowing table shall be inserted, namelyi

"Table
Sr.
No.

Category of factories Tim€ limit from the

completed
application

Factories as deflned undersection 2m(ii) and
involving non hazardous process as defined
und€r rule 2(rn)

l0 days

2. Other factories 30 days

3. Amendment ofrule 5.- In rule 5 ofthe said rules,-
(i) in sub-rule (l), after the existing expression "grant a

license" and before the existing expression "for a period not
exceeding 10 years", the expression ", within the period
specified in sub-rule (1A)," shallbe inseted; and

(ii) affer sub-rule (1), and before the existing sub-rule (2), the
following new sub-rule (lA) shallbe added, namely:-

"(1A) The application for grant of license unds this rule shall' be disposed off within the pedod specified in table given
below, namely:-

"Table
S

No.
Category offactories Time iimit from

the date of
receipt of
completed
application

Factories as defined under section 2m(ii)
and involving non hazardous process as
defined under rule 2(m)

7 days

2. Factories involving non hazardous process
as defined under rule 2(m)

15 days

3. Factories involv ing haz ardous process as

defined under section z(cb)
2l days

4. Factories involving dangerous op€rations
as defined under section 87

2 | days

5. MAH factories as defined under Rajasthan
Control ofMajor Accident Hazafd Rules,
1991

60 days
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4. AmeDdment of rute 6 - In rule 6 ofthe said rules'-
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namelY:-

5. Amendment of rule 7 - ln sub-rule (2) of de 7 of the

said rules,-

(i) after the existilg expression "renew the same" and before
- ;;'";,itu ;6*'sion "fot u period not exceeding 10

I'Table
Time limit
ftom the date

of receiP of
completed

F"A;C;;;A;i","d;nd.' *ction :m(ii)
and involving non hazardous process as

defined undet rule 2(m)

F.--"..iet inuotuing non hazardous process

as defined under rule 2(m)

Factories irwolving hazardous ptocess as

defined Lrnder section 2(cb)

F;totG int"lti"g dangerous opemtions as

defined under sectiol 87

Marf fo"io.ie" a" aeftn"a under Rajasthan

Contol of Major Accident Hazard Rules'
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years", the expression", within the period specified in
table given below," shall be imerted; and

(ii) before the existing lirst pioviso, the following table shall
be inserted, namely:-

lNo. F-3(1) legat/F&B/2016/91
By Order of the Govcrnor,

Mukesh Jain,

. Chieflnspector cum Deputy Secretary,
Factories & Boilers Inspection Department.

' Government Central Press, Jaipur.

"Table
Sr.
,lo.

Category of factodes Time lirnit
from the ,laLe

ofreceipt of
completed
apDlicatioo

2

I Factories as defined under secrion 2m(ii)
and involving non hazardous process as

defined under rule 2(rn)

7 days

2. Factories involving non hazardous process
as defined under rule 2(m)

15 days

3. Factories involving hazardous process as

defined u[der section 2(cb)
21 days

4. Factories involving dangerous operations as
defined under section 87

21 days

5. MAH factories as definedlnder Rajasthan
Contol bf Major Accident Hazard Ruler,
1991

60 days


